
Spring Work.

UI.KAMKO Til!'. TIltlNKS 01' I'MJIT TUKP.S.

Oormantown Telegraph, '
Now, liuforo tho wmm wcntlivr

flly.cfl life mid motion lo ninny Insects
wlio uso tlio limkn of lrecn for their
winter iuu Icrp, Is ns good tinio us
:uiy anil before nolivo outdoor work
begins to elenn oil nil tho moss ninl
siipoilliious or old bark from tho trunks
of treefl. Not only tho Insects, but
their millions of ogirH, nnd tho seeds of
various blights nnd mildews nro shel-
tered in tho ereylccs nnd rough places
of Iho old barks, moss, fco. It should
bo la,ken for granted that tho nppear-unc- o

of tho vogetablo orgnnlsms on
tho steins of troes, ns well ns upon tho
balk of tho trunks, shows thnt some-
thing has already gone wrong. Some-
thing has jiroveuted tho lice lrom
thriving ns It should havo done, nnd
because it did not thrive tho moss fob
lowed. When, therefore, wo mnko up
our minds to look after tho moss, it
will bo ns well to find out what is tho
matter with tho tree, anil if possible
plaeo it in a position to throw off, ns it
growR, tho dead bnrk on which tho
mosses nnd sickness fee'.

The stunted condition of the trees
whlcli induces mossy and hide-boun- d

bark Is more frequently the result of
starvation than anything else. When
u tree does not expand fast tho bark is
not thrown off but remains on the
tree to slowly decay i but with n rapid
expansion it is thrown oft ns n treo
swells nnd thus keeps Us ownself clenu.
Starvation keeps tho tree from grow-
ing. A liberal supply of good food
making a treo thrive nnd expand rap-
idly, is one 0 tho best means of keep-
ing n treo clean and clear of moss.

When a treo bus onco got into its
burdened condition, nioio manuring
wjll'hardly get it out of it alone. In
such cases orchardists mnko use of n
Hbcrni application of tho pruning
knife cutting away all tho branches
which may seem to bo pretty well
hardened or stunted. This brings on
n freo growth of foliage tho next sea-

son, nnd n freo growth is ono of tho
best ways to keep tho main steins
clean.

Much can bo done in tho.carly spring
with those old starved and stunted
trees towards getting them to do bet-
ter. Tho loose bark may bo scraped
off, and evon washed with weak pot-
ash water or soft soap. Tho branches
which scenv gone beyond recovery, or
aro too weak or so much stunted as to
promiso little in Iho future, may bo
cut away, and soitio good feitilfzing
material may bo Inuled and spread
under tho trees.

As lo what is a good fertilizer lor
fruit trees much has been written, but
wo believe for the apple and pear al-

most anything that comes convenient-
ly to haild is good. Wo knew years
ago ono very successful applo raiser
wild used nothing whatever but ashes
from tho kitchen. Tlieso wcro always
saved expressly for his apple orchard
nnd spread evenly on tho ground under
eauh tree. It is commonly said that
there is no nutrition in anthracite coal
ashes, and perhaps there is not ; but
it is a fact that tlieso trees grew
amazingly, and boron largo ci op of
tho most beautiful fiuit. It may bo
that tho wood ashes from tho "kind-
ling," and perhaps some kitchen re-
fuse among tho rest, were tho chief
fertilizing ingredients. J5o that ns it
may, this orchard wns a grand
success. Tho bnik was always
smooth and hoilthy looking, without
any washing or scraping. Nothing in
tho orchard line could look better. Wo
havo known others who used simply
tiitih cleanings, or good top soil from
wet places, and always with consider-
able increase in tho apparent health
and vigor of tho tree.

lTsr. ok Plastek and Asnr.s. Ilen-l- y

Ives, one of the best farmers in far-fam-

Western New York, writes
thus sensibly to tho Tribune: "To
use plaster 011 any of our growing
crops required so slight a cast and so
often proves bcuciici.il, that one can
hardly afford to neglect its application,
although occasionly no perceptible
advantage is derived from it, and, nt
best, wo scarcely look for benefit ex-
cept for the one season and the ono
crop. But in uirg ashes wo aro more
sure of benefit, and its good effects are
so lasting that after ono liberal appli
cation, say of from oO to 100 bushels
per aero (though if leached ashes aro
used ono could safely apply three to
sis times this quantity), tho" eflect will
show for five, ten or even fifteen years,
by increasing fertility. When apply-
ing plaster to corn", or plaster nnd
guano, phosphalo or hen manure, or
even with a small quantitv of ashes
(in all casts from 100 to 200 weight to
tho acre is enough of tho plaster), tho
ingredients bhould bo prepared and
well mixed on tho bain tloor, loaded
into an open wagon, bo as to have it
along convenient to tho work, and

t'nno In tho early growth of
tho corn apply a small handful to each
hill, not us some do, by throwing it
carelessly in a compact heap near to
tho hill, but ns it is thrown sifting
through tho fingers givoit an evon
distribution all about tho hill. Hut
niter tho com is a little moro advanced
I believe it would do it more good, nnd
without costing much If any more, to
uso two or three times as much of the
fertilizing mixture, sowing it broad-oa- st

over tho field. If, instead, tho
farmer could apply 00 or SO bushels of
nshos to tho acre, it should bo dono
before planting or seeding, so as to bo
well mixed with soil when preparing
it for the seed bed. This, I believe, is
tho most lasting of any kind of fer-
tilizer, and ouo of tho cheapest, too,
when the nshos can bo obtained with-
out costiuir more than 2.' or 30 cents n
bushel. After such nu application of
iisiH-p- , ur uuier let unzer, or manure, it
is still just as desirable as ever to
plaster tho corn growing on such fer-

tilized laud."

He Was the Wrong Man.

Several weeks ago, by special enact-
ment of the legislature, the governor
offered n reward of $200 for an

man who is not a judge, col-

onel, major, or captain. The next day
n plain, unassuming man called upon
tho governor, nnd said :

"I havo tho lienor, sir, to claim tho
reward you offered lor a man who is
neither a judge, colonel, major, nor
captain. 1 nm neither of these."

"I nm glad to meet you, bir," said
tint I'nvi rnor. "Just sit down n mo
ment until I attend to n little matter of
business.

The man took .1 seat, and tho gov-crii-

went into nu ndjoiuing room,
ami, nfter u moment, called 1

"Colonel."
"Yes, err," snld tho gentleman mis- -

'That's all right," mnmked tho gov-

ernor. ' "I eeo you nro a colonel.
Porter, please bliow tho military gen-

tleman to tho door, and admit tho next
man."

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Quality of Eggs.

A uenticman onco remonstrated with
Ills miirkct-womn- on tho high prico of
her eggs, to which sho replied 1 "Kggs
19 eggs now-- n days, 1 would havo you
know,' meaninir that they were scarce.
"1 nm very glad to know It,'' snld tho
gentleman, ''for the last I bought of
you were chickens."

Kggs nro eggs, whatever may bo tho
price, but thero is n difference in tho
quality even of fresh eggs. They me
nil manufactured alike, but they nro not
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tho difference. It is n wcll cstnbllshed
fact that tho food of fowls nffects tho
tnsto of tho eggs ns well ns tho tnsto of
their tlesh. Tho ilcsh of wntrr fowls
thnt live on fish hns n fishv flavor, nnd
their eggs partake ol tho same. So tho
oilor nnil llavor ol onions may Do de-

tected In tho eggs of barn-yar- d fowls,
and It docs not always require n detect-
ive to perccivo it. All this might bo in-

ferred from tho slightest knowledge
of animal physiology, and is proved
by actual experience.

"The quality of eggs cannot bo ascer-
tained in tho market, excepting ns to
whether they nro fresh or nddledj tho
proof is tho'snino ns in tho caso of n
pudding it is in the eating, lint those
who keep fowls nnd havo their eggs
laid to order may know beforehand
what is lo bo their quality. If you have
tho tight kind of fowls, it depends largo
ly on their food. Fowl should bo kept
in a clean, wholesome place. They
should havo clean food to eat nnd only
clean water to drink. Thev should not
bo allowed to live on tho ifuughill, but
should havo plenty of good and whole-som- o

food. Corn and wheat aro good
enough for a staple diet. Buckwheat
will not furnish ns rich eggs as cither
of those. Fowls should havo somo kind
of green food. In summer they gather
it for themselves when thoy run at large;
in winter it should bo provided for
thejn. Cabbage and olhcr vegetables
Bhould bo laid up expressly for their
uso in the winter season. In order, to
ensure their laying freely they require
some kind of. animal food. In summer
they gather it by catching grasshoppers
ami various kinds of insects, but .in
winter they have no such resource. He-fus- o

pieces of meat, liver, etc., may bo
obtained at tho butchers, and scraps of
meat from thu table should bo given
them.

But whatever they feed on, caro
should bo taken to havo it cleanly. It
is well worth the experiment to try dif
ferent kinds of food, nnd then test tho
quality of tho eggs. Great satisfaction
will bo found in tho result of good caro
and clenu feeding.

Betting on a Certainty.

I 'i the British nrmy, India,betting among
tho otlicers often runs to an extreme
of vice that is sometimes fearful to con
template. Perhaps it is no worse than
in club life in Loudon, where tho most
ntuiifing as well as tragical stories aro
told of the curious bets that nro made.
Betting on a certainty isr.held lb bo un-

fair, unless tho avowal is distinctly
made, so that no undue advantago is ta
ken.

An officer in the army had impoitcd
for his private apartments .1 nesv and
beautiful mahogany table'. A day or
two after it had arrived and had been
duly installed in his quarters; n brother
otticer, a great swell nnd very unpopu-
lar, dropped in familiarly, and greatly
admired .the beautiful table. Tho own-
er was shaving himself at tho glass
with his back toward his visitor Colo-
nel Brown but continued the. conver
sation until tho colonel withdrew, the
latter remarking that ho soon hoped to
have his legs under that elegant ma-
hogany.
, Tho owner of tho table, whom we
must call Major Jones, mado up a little
dinner partv in the courso of a few
days, and Colonel Brown was ono of
mo uumiier. it was natural that tho
now table should bo tho subject of re-

mark, and Brown, who affected to be a
connoisseur in all matters, said tho ta
bio was perfect, with oue exception.

Jones, "and pray what is that, colo
uelf

Brown. "It is just a little too high."
Jones. "Do you think so 1 flow

high would you suppose it to bo !"'
Brown. "I presume it is the usual

height, just thirty nnd it
ought to be less than that by at least
half an inch."

Jones. "That is tho exact height,
thirty-fiv- e and a half inches, not thirty-si-x

as you suppose."
Brown. "Pardon me. I am certain

it is three feet high : I will make you
abet on it."

Jones. "You will lose if you do, fori
give you notice that I know its exact
height to bu half an inch, and if I bet I
shall bet to a dead certainty."

Brown. "I am just as sure as you are;
I am betting on a dead certainty also ;

my eye never deceives me. I will lay
you a hundred or .1 thousand pounds
that this table is thirty-si- inches high j

no more, no less."
The major sought to dissuade his

guest from his purpose to make a bet,
assuring him that he knew tho height
of tho table, and did not want to bet 611

n ceuiainty, but when tho excitement
grow furious, the wager was finally
laid nt an enormous sum I havo heard
it stated us high as $50,000 10,000
That seems preposterous, whou such a
tritle was tho subject, but tho gambling
spirit does not stick nt trilles. When
tho betting wns finally arranged, Colo
tiel Brown exclaimed, exulHngly, I told
you I knew tho table was just thirty-si-x

inches high : I did know it, because
when I called, just after it had arrived,
I took its measure on my canb as I eat
by it, and after I went out I measured,
and found it to be, as I have said, pre-
cisely thirty six inches high.

"Yes," said Major Jones, "I was sit-

ting with my back toward you, but I
was shavinj; before tho looklnir-irlass- .

nnd I saw you take tho measure of tho
table with your cane, buspectmgth.it
you were preparing for a bet ns to its
height, nfter you left I had n half nit
men tnKcn oil, and it is now precisely
thirty five and a half Inches high."

The apphuso that followed this re
sult was tremendous, nnd completed
Hie uiscomniure 01 the unpopular colo
nel. It was evident that ho had been
laying plan to cheat, and would have
pocketed tho money if ho had won. Ho
wns sent to Coventry. Ho sold his
commision nnd returned to Kuulaud,
being unable to stand up against the
contempt of the olUeors, who thoro'iirh
ly despised his character. Warper
juigastMjor .prtt.

A iiaiul ol wandering 1 inks, near
Baltimore, nro nccused of having
thro .vii the hudvnf a deal Infant to
their bears. This seems to bo a story
to suit all localities. A baud which
encamped near Itellefouto was accused
of doing tho same thinj; last fall. Yet
thcio wns nothing of it--

It is said that three hundred girls
sailed from Limerick, Ireland, re
cently nnd that they will settle in
New llainiishlre. That's tho ticket.
Make way tor tho pretty daughters of
Krin. Stand, aside, YnnfcaT What
yer gawkin' at t

The Coming Ooronatton,

There ro great preparations going
on nt Iho present tlmo 111 St. Petersburg
nnd Moscow for coronation, which is
to tako placo In May. Already many
hundreds of horse nro being transferred
from tho Imperinl stables of St. Peters-
burg to Moscow. The number of these
animals required for the occasion may
bj surmised from tho fact that tho min
ister of the imperial household has is
sued nu order to cnanira 1,200 volun
teers ns slnblemen in ndditlon to tho
rcirulnr men In tho employment. Thir
ty-si- x gilded closed carriages nnd four
gilded open carriages arc to bo pent to
Moscow for tho occasion. These vehi
cles must, of course, bo moro Imposing
man comtortamc, since thoy mostly be
long to tho Btyio ol carriage mado n
century nnd even moro ngo. Most of
them were constructed in tho beginning
of tho eighteenth century, wliilo others
wcro mndo in tho reigns of Alexnndci
I. nnd Nicholas I. Constiicuonsnmonir
them is the magnificent gilded carringo
presented to tho empress Elizabeth of
Knssln by Frederick the (treat in .

These forty carriage, with tho invited
guests, will bo drawn by 188 horses,
lifty-uin- o of which havo been recently
imported from Hauovcr expressly for
tho purpose, nnd nro reported to bo n
splendid .ct ot horses all aliko as
peas and all ol n inniruilieent bay
shade.

Two ermine lined purple coronation
mantles havo been ordered of tho denier
111 furs, Grunwnld, of Moscow. Thesu
mantles nro to bo about seven yards in
lencth, with an imperial curie embroid
ered in gold on the back of each of
them. The dress which is to bo worn
by tho empress at tho coronation is be
ing embroidered in the famous atelier
of Lomnu, in Moscow. It will consist
of finely woven silver cloth, all

in silver, a irnrliiiid of em
broidery nearly n yard tvido running
around the bottom ol tho skitt nnd
covering tho train. The train alone,
consisting almost entirely ot silver, is
to weigh moicthnu twenty pounds.

the old capitnl ot uussia is to disomy
tho greatest hospitality on that occa
sion. All the numerous monasteries,
all private houses, aro undergoing re-

pairs in order to offer accommodation
to the expected guests. Nono of the
persons s.immoncd for the occasion to
Moscow by the imperial decree aro to
bo quartered in hotels j tho houses of
the nobility, of tho notables nnd of tho
dignitaries, of the church, arc open to
those. Tho Metropolitans of St. Peters
burg and of Kief, who nro to crown
the Czar, are to havo n splendid set of
rooms 111 tho two larco historic monas
teries of Moscaw, and likewise will bo
accommodated tho other twelve prel-
ates who are to officiate nt the cora- -

natiou.
The nobles of the government of

Moscow, in council assembled, have de-

cided to offer tho traditionary bread
and salt to the. monarch on a plate
which is to cost .o.OOO rubles. Thoy
have resolved to give a ball to the Em
peror at which, 111 order to avoid a
crowd, but 2,700' persons will bo pies
out, though tho house of the nubility
in Moscow may easily contain over
1,000 guests. Fifteen thousand rubles
have been voted for tho decoration of
the ball room, ns much more for the
restoration of furniture, nnd nil ex-

penses considered, the ball to be given
by the nobility is very likely to cost
100,000 rubles, which sum will be lev-

ied as a d tax from tlio in
come ot tho landed proprietors of the
government of moscow, who are all ea-

ger to extend their hospitality to tho
Czar aud Czaritza.

"A ruble is a Bussiau silver coin
wortli from 7o to 80 cents according to
tho date of coinage

The Paper Consumption.

Of tho estimated 1,300,000,000 htr--

beings inhabiting tlio globe, 300,000,-00- 0

have 110 paper nor writing tnatcri
nl of any kind ; 500,000,000 (of the
Mongolian race) uso 0 paper made
1 10 m the stalks and leaves of plants :

10,000,000 use for graphic purposes
tablets of wood; 130,000,000 the
Persians, thu Hindoos, Armenians and
Syrians havo paper mado from cot-to- u,

while tho remaining 300,000,000
uso tlio ordinary staple. Tho annual
consumption by this latter number is
estimated at 1,800,000,000 pounds, an
average of six pounds to tho person,
winch has increased lrom two aud a
half pounds during the last fifty years.
10 produce this amount ot paper, :;00,- -

000,000 pounds of woolen rags, be
side great quantities ol linen rags,
straw, wood nnd other materials, are
yearly consumed. The paper is manu-
factured in 3,900 paper mills, employ-
ing 90,000 male aud 180,000 female
laborers. Tho amounts, proportion-
ately, of tho different kinds of paper
aro stated to be : Of writing paper,
300,000,000 pounds; of printing
paper, 900,000,000 pounds; of wall
paper, 100.000,000, and 200,000,000
pounds of cartons blotting paper, etc.

J'apar World.

Paget Sound is considered one of tlio
most remarkable bodies of water in the
world. It is suriouuded by continuous
forests that reach bick to the summits
of tho Cascade and Olympic ranges.
Tho streams that como down from tho
mountains on every side have fertile
valleys ; somo of them already occu-
pied and well cultivated. Puyallup and
White Hivers nnd their ntlluents nro
well settled but there is abundant
room for settlers 011 tho Snouualmic,
Snohomish, Squak, '.Skagit and Noot
sack, as well as on a valley in What-
com county, wheio Frazer's Hiver once
flowed. It was olee believed that the
laud around tho sound was worthless,
and that its forests stood on rock with-
out soil ; but time has demonstrated
that this is only true of a small extent
of country near the Sound, and that all
tho upland between the streams and
extending to tho mountains, is rich, deep
soil that will produce anything that will
grow in that climate.

Court of Pennsylvania has rendered.... .i .,? .fseveral decisions 01 geucrai mierosi 111

the matter pf road tax. The tight of
farmers to work out their road tax has
been generally conceded, but supervisors
In n fmi- - fnvi'iwlitiw iiwi&t flitt tin, Inv
muH bo paid in money, A test ease has
been decided in Javor ol tho
and their right to work out tho tax dis
tinctly and finally atlirmed. In other
case collectors of road tax havo 'claim
Oil n Amnmlddimt mi link nirf
out, as well as that paid into tho town-
ship treasury. The Supreme Court do--i.j-

i .1.... :.n ..it 1
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sions should bo rejected, the working
out of a tax imposing no labor on the
collector or treasurer, but on the super-
visor, w ho is paid for his services.

II GUISE FITS!
Xfetft I mi f I do bt mtm nm 'r t lp 0m lo

1 'J I Ml n,u b i iw. LriUErr
ittU fir lh worn cm. i tuM Mbr tai

f cduorKMtrf tto4ntf rM jtr. ttn4ttIn I it IrxulM tut t ft kk'tl ( m UlUiWt Ml. t KlpfM llj 0tf. It r
fctfi&luir I lrlJ, I will rut 1 ,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Arotho Purootnntl Cost
Blttors ovor matlo.

They nro compounded from
Hops, MulL, Buclnt, Mundrnko
nnd Dandelion, tho oldest, best
nnd most vnlnal lo medicines in
iho world nnd contain nil tho best
nnd most citrntivo proporlics of nil
othor remedies, boing tiio greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Jlegulntor,
nnd Life nnd Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No diseaso or
ill'hcnlth can possibly long exist
whero nop Bitters nro used, bo
vnried nnd perfect t heir operat ions.

Thoy gito now life nnd vigor to
tho nged nnd infirm. To nil
whoso employments causo irregu-
larity of tho bowels or urinary
organs, or who require- nn Appeti-
zer, Tonio nnd mild Stimulant,
7op Bitters nro invaluable, being
highly curative, tonio nnd Bliniu-lntiti- g,

without intoxicating.
No matter whnl your feelings or

symptoms arc, what tlio disenso or
mlmentis, uso nop Bitters. Don't
wnit until you nro Bick, but if you
only fool 'bud or miserable, uso
jiop Bittors nt once. It may pave
your life. Hundreds hnvo been
saved by bo doing. 500 will bo
paid for a enso thoy will not euro
or help.

Beincmbcr, jiop Bitters is no
vilo, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but tho Purest and Best Mcdicino
over mado; tlio "Invalid's Friend,
nnd hopo," nnd no person or
family should bo without it. (8)

EG A SURJi GU:L- -
for nil clisensao of tl-.- U.dnc; - r.r

; r J.'.flaRCUoaon tlilj mct important
' U tj throw off torpidity uud

. . alias tLo healthy Bccrotloa of

t. t , 7 l;ec?!aff tho bowels In freo
cc ".- - t "jsl Invito regular dlacharco.

i If urOBUfferlac fromti w2 Luc I 1 1.1 malaria, havo tho
rri Kliaur, ilycpcptlc, eonttl"ited Ktdnoy
Vortv.lllcurpl7 relievo and illicitly cure.
Iltho Pri4nj tocICAnsotHar:item, trcry

oao rtould take r fiorousU ccun.0 of It.
soLncvnn'JCC 37S. Prico fil.
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SPEER'S
G

Us;d In tin principal cuurchoj for communion
purposes:

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly For
s:ns and the Ago!

Speor's Port Grape Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
OKLEniUTED N.VTIVR WISE U madeTHIS lliejuleootilio Oporto Grape, raised In

wis country, us lnvaiuaum

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

aro unsurpassed by any other Natlvo WIno. Uo- -

iuk iuu puru juice oi ino urupo, proaucua unaer
Mr. spoer's on personal supervision. Us purity
and eenulnenes'. aro truaranteed. Tlio vounzest
child limy partake ot its generous qualities, and
uie wetiKesi invaua useu 10 auvanrae. it is

beneficial lo the need and debilitated,
and suited to tho various ailments that nrrect tho
weaker sei. It Is In every respect A WINE TO
11EKEL1EDOX.

SPEER'S

I. JT. Sherry.
Thol'..T.SHBrtUYlsa wlno ot Sunnlor Char

acter, and partakes ot tin rich iiuatltle.s or the
srrape. trom which it Is male. For I'urtty, lllch.
ness, Flavor and Medlclnil Properties, It wlllte
round unexcelled.

SPEER'S

Tbla UKAN'IIY stands unrivalled In this Country
betnsr far superior tor medicinal purposes.

IT is I'UliK distlllstlon rrom tho srape.and con-tai-

valnaoio medlcina' properties.
lthasadellctte llavor, Mmllir to that ot the

(trapes, trom which It Is distilled, anl Is In great
favor ninone not-cla- families.

Sec that tho signature uf ALFHBD SI'EEH, Pas-
saic N .1. is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOLD Br O. A. KLEIM.
AND 11V DIIUOOISTS EVEItt VUEUE.

H Mill WHIM All USAIIS.
Hi Ibvtonagh syrup. Tiwiw fftnl. Izi
M Uttulluic bt.dbydniffxUta. lJ

aU Jan SO "S3.1y.

aro always on tuo
Josout tor chances to InWISE! lh lrearntnES,and

thoaa
in

who do not lmpro e their opportunities remain la
Liutcn v. iiuu iltu k'rrui Luuitu lu iuukh iiiuuuy.
Wis want iany men, women, bos andgtrlsto
wunt iwrus rmii. in intirown locaiinc?. Anyone
can do tho work uronerlv from tlio llrat btrt. Tho
business win pay moro than ton times ordinary.
wares, bxpeusivo omn lurnnneci iree. no ono
who engages falls to make money rapidly. Von
can devolo your who'o time to tho work, or only
your spate moments. Full Information and al
that Is needed sent tree, ddrjss mikson it Co
Portland, .Maine. Dec. s, !

Free! Cards aud (Jhrnmos.
Wo will Bend ficeby nulla sample set otour

lirro German, French and American Cbromo
cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price-li- st

ot over a) dirterent on receipt of a
sump tor postage. Wo will also sand freo by
mall as samples, ten of our beautlrul Chromos.
on receipt ol cents to ray tor packlnj and post
ago; e a contldtiuut p lee list oruur
i&rKU ou luiroiuos. Ageuut wauiui. Auareas r
Uliison s CO., it Sum ter Street, lloston Mass.

Feb.SJd,4w. d.

ft ft a week In you r own town, terms and 13 out
vuuni treo, Address 11. iullst to.,
Maine. marcLJl-l- y

A made at homa 1 y the Industrl- -

$)V ) ous. ifi outines now neiore me
j public. Capital not needed. We will

start ou. MeD.wonieD. hjiaanil plrls
wanted ever) w hero to work torus. Now is the
time. You can k In spare time, or giro your
wholo tlmo to the buslnus. No other business
win pay jou uearly as wed. No one can (all to
uiatv ruunnoiis pay, oy pngaging at pace, uosuy
outnt and terms fr.-e- . Money made fast, easily,
and honorably. Address Thi-- i a-- Co , Augusta,
Matne. Dev. s. My.

THE l'ANTAflUiYPH BINDEM?"

FOlt SALS ONLY AT

"THE COLUMBIAN" OKFI0E.

CALL AND SKK.

flOEHTS WANTED f w "
1 f ALl.AV iKIEltTOy.tt 1 n tl.ll ll,lol.,,li.,Ur.d.rJJl m w am
l i. IV, 4 ilt j' umt of K J B B rVl vKV AT
A u vu Cni , I lb. h m IIL.M kJr

nUrf.rou'Uitl IvAiui, TKk I S

J I J. ' p . .1 ruLb.H W " "

idiv m jtifmn... crtiiiisnii;:!.
. 1 'vriai w ..ha A r .r

II. V Urllr, lubtu.M, roudtiOus
tctiM-si- r rt

H. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

IJI.OOMSUtTHO, I 'A,
M ihufactitrers of

CARRIAGES, BUQQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
Flrat-clns- s wulk always on hand,

JUil'A uiixa UK A TI, MONK.
IYicet reduced to suit the timet.

O. 35.
DK4LICR tK

SUvorTTiro, Wat:ho3, Jowelrj, Closks.

All kinds of WaUhos.omsK'inl Jewelry neat
ly repilreJ;and warranted,

may IT, 'is-t- f

Prr VJA sriltl'l HE tent forjl.00 per
ti. s. it Kt). en., w ulton, ,. y.

tcb 9 4v d

MAKE' HENS LAY
An English Veterl nry Hutgon nnd Chemist,
now tmvellng tu this country, says tint most of
th Ilorso nnd Cattle Powders sold hero aro worth
loss troih. llo 8.1)8 Uiat Hberldin's Condition
Powders nro absolutely pure and Immensely Vilu-aM-

Not'i ug on earth win make h ns lay llko
Sheridan's Condition l'owdois. Dose, 1 teaspoon
ful to t pint fod. soldoverywhero, orsent by
mall for s letter-stamp- I. H, Jmisjoy s. Co..
llosTON, Mass. all Jau

AGENTS Wanted
.6tktc.rcirimt, crcii . , BOOKS & fcflDIOS

I In prlcf : irllint; Ust, n- lt .1 tvwhres Liberal term,.
hrllr;. UhImn X to . i vinh St., rmU.kliliU. 1'a.
JunolMy aid

PURE Tie1 k
INDIA E AO

From thi Districts ot Assit, CiPTrAHONa, Oaciiar
KiNOKl VAI.I.SV. DllUKKLINII. lUllllA DOOM, lind
others. Absolutely Pure, superior In llivor.
Tho Stoat Kconom'eal. ltequlrcs only half the
usual quantity, sold by nil trra:ers. JOHN C.
I'HII.UPa ,e CO., Agents nt tin Oilcutta Tea
Syndicate, 133 Water-S- t. N. Y.

.Uat'J-- l w d

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fill Storc Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GsleMil White Sewins Made,

iNew Davis Vertical Feed Sew- -

ing IMacluiie,

New Home Sewing lSJachino,

Houseliolil Rowing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuii.e Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine oil, and Nee-
dles tor all sewing micjtnes. sewing Machines
Bold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made tor casS. Every machine purchased from
me Is warrautedtobo kept In good running order
tor five years freo of chaw, and thorough In-

structions given by the best lady operator In this
part ot tho state free of clnrgo, Examine my
Mock of machines before purchasing.

AjtrnU Wntd forNAVAL AncirttiA wxira BATTLES.
New and graphK I'tctont) History oltbeertatScifigbucltfce
vyoria. urMedicii uirector SHirrBN, u. s. N. Addreu

J.C McCCKDY &; Co., 633 ChcKout St., rbiUOelpluA, r.
uuo a'J

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

HERE AT LAST.
Alter Long and Woary Waiting Relief Is Urougut

toihoij who Neol It.
"Well, I'at," said an Oranga county l'hyf Iclan

to a complaining Irish pttlent some years ajo,"fjr that pain In your chest youhaa better go
home and put on a mustard Inter. 1 can't think
this minute cf anything batter. And nvtho way,"
added tha doctor turning to a friend, "1 wish
somebody would Invent a real good plaster sanid.
thing actually helpful rirsurh eivsas pats.
Ma) bo they wliuomstlui, whsnlts toalatofor
me to uso It"

VVhsn IIKSSON'3 CAI'ClNK roROHS PLsSTKR
was pliced ou the market about ten years ago the
doctor's hopo became a fact. Iiecautoot the rare
modlclnnl virtues Inherent In It. us rapid action
and sure results, tho capeli-- Is fast, displacing
Ui sliw.actlug plasters of former dajs, for all
arfeclloas to wuleUaplas'er Is ever applicable.
Price ii cents. In the middle or the genuine Is
Cut tho word CAi'CIMJ

seabury Johns n, Chemists, New York,
fen d

CONSUMPTION.
J oro ft poulruslr fir to &Vjr dU4; bf !(

thouuadt of cutt of lh wont kind and ot Ioff
I' njlnhtbrnur4. )DdJ.o(roDftli tat ftlU
t mi3wiit iwi iMititwi) i.ovrLri"iif.ki. w- -

c.tbor wHU 4t THEATISKpo 1UU Ul4M.t9
' PR. T Ju bLOCCU HI rrultuNtvVoik.
niuJ.si.v

IALI

lofEVERYTHiNGWtil

Inttruttunt tm VlttUHt tud Flevrr CW. I''." ,U"f It MtJ.MtJ Gudol.r Dot, Vi.ii II U U. Utu 1. io.;iito k mn 19 li .ulho it t ar-- III frl'rt H"'4 fit P(Jl(tWl
ruiur neriQBrson a. lo..

35 & 37 Cortlandt St., Nesv York.

SUfiSCUIUK NOW FORj

THE COLUMBIAN
1.50 A YEAH

THE SUN EVERYBODY
LIKES IT.

ftlTVM nM( .lMl. ,Ah. ........... .

full tts jeoond, towrlto an entertaining history
of the tlinoi in which wo live, it prints, m anavenge, more thin a million copies n week ttiicirculation Is larger thin ever before. Hub.
5:rJP'.l,?a 1 lull''' rages), by mall, wo, a monthora.wajo.iri Sunday (4 pages), II.31 pcrycariWeek y(j pages), ft per

1. . KNdi. NU, I'ublfshcr, Now York CityMar4w r

DIVORCES. No publicity rosldentt of nny
Ailrlco and

applications for Etamp. W. II, l.KK, Alt'y v"9
IPway.N. Y. r Jt rW-4-

licforo locating, consultour cata- -'

logun and map, sent freo, Isler A Mesklns,
Cambridge, Md. r Jtar. (Mw

JSvcry Kstcy Organ
Sold Is made
'Throughout with
JCtiual Jldcllty, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

t!enl for Itluttratcd Catalogue,

CELEBRATED

Thoro

HAHBMAN PIANOS,
And other first class and u large lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOTtDEONS,

IIUSICAL OlBTDMEf TE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

everyiiBiBB' Ibb MiEie lisae.

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH ST0IIE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG.

mm mmm wm
Meady To Ma The

V8

k

SUPERIORITY OF

STI13.
Excellence of

Material

PERFECTION CF

FIT.

me.

Iho

a

J

i

iu.

ihbii.II

II I Vil j I inteltty and mb.
tlm " lit vf jrou own town, ti outflt
No riit. new. Citl'al not
He vili are mklnrtnxke as much ta mn, and U)j

k unat pjr. It jou
btiMa-f- at you can inivo pay a'l the
time. rlt t ir p trtlculm to 11. HiL-.kr- r w,

$5 bom worta J
ico.

J.jr

tntK WEEK. fit a day at horns eautr in via
Uutnttrm. Tanifi-.- i

Milni.

FOR

50 A

is no

Its and

Select tin
yuarantviH

(lay wtrlc and
Years of

J. & CO., Yt.

WEB:

OS.

jmw
Fill to u. A -- UASriSR tor reno Mf v,
Walla and c Milan. HI rapidly a all
other r'or beauty aud rcono-m- y

It K wi'l.out an hi'HI. andean In applied byanyone. If not tor tale lu your uelsuhorhoad.
seodto SKKLtV UltJK., M llurllnp llp. New
York. siar v d

FflRM$?HOiYIES
the world. ar easlt,-o- ' tiln tt In rn.

kid-- Mlnaeu Iot. n-- t readrSarluf. trit route, b'ii mrrtdcounty inapt, d- wilptlin id tuvsot iws.aw aud irl;lit tne by J(,1n
bt. Fa"

Ify, V: No trouble w anwor wars. i

Stock

of Clothing

MiiiiiifaL-turei-i

for

Wo

Quality,
and Workinaimhii',

to bo

Baking

Medicinal Health
Luxury.

Pianos,

And Ifov

Pr.

Every

JUrerii

Spring

Ex-
pressly

Superior of Gents' FURNISHING GOODS

for Spring and Summer.
THE LATEST AND NEWEST SPKMi STILES OF HATS,

Just Rcceivul, at

the Popular Clothing Store

I). LOWEN BERG.

WKBER HARBHEAKT

I:A.
INLAID FHKN0H WALNUT OHfiAN, STOPS, .$!

T 1 SaUs(acllon Giini'siiitrcil.
iJAOOlST'S WARE ROOMS,

MU1C UTiitsp-rAnnT- i t- -
.OUi..lJLLJ2

'oranoloff
iinieleobfUln(ltooonput!r

tree.
Kreryuinj

youvverjrttitoir. Man?ttnunef, Ijulla
anlelrtsm want

which great

Maine Pcf.VS-'v- .

toS9'',1l, "ampleiQiutree. .MJlfes4bnsoK
Uirrfclj

MMr.ii
Aujmta, uarcolMy

6UB3CUIBE

COLUMBIAN.
$1

and

buyer should
Organ

That good

service.

USTF.Y llrnttlclioro,

your
periwllnir

KI11WI1. duritilll-.y-

1hi.-btt-

aaJNurthirn
tuinuielnme

land,
lurul.licd

'.."HF.V.i5""- l'Wji.'o, lllwaukejt
lUUuwpon.

cjuMtlotn.

Guarantee
Stylo,

HEST.

Also Very Line

of

NM. CASE UASH.

Eiihy

IHU,

THE
YEAH.

Powder equal to Iho

J jj Wju

qualities, Culinary, guarantee--

m

1ST"

Unrivalled

3?I7NTO

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PKNX.SYt.VA SI A UAIIiHOAI). 1'ItlI..
KltlRll.lt. DIVINIOM AMU

SOUTIIKUN UKNTHAI. KAII.WAY.

TIMK TABLE.

Id cfTcct Jauuary lctli, 16S3. Trntns leave Sun-bur-

KASTW.Utl),

o.csn. m L6ck Hnicn Expiesi ror Harrlsbtire
and iuwrmedlato atntlons, Lnncastcr, I'lilladel-plil- a,

New York, llalllmoro nnd WashlnRton,
nt riilladi'lplilas.vu p.m.! New York, 0.20

p. in. ; lialtlmorc, c.us p. m, ; AVaalilngton fi.40 p.
m.

1.5s p. m. Day express for Hnrrlctiurf nnd In.
termcuinlo stations, Lancaster, I'lillndclphin, New

one, llalllmoro nnd Wnsliinuton, arrivlne at
l'hllndf Iphla 7 Si p in. i New York, lu.si p. m. :
lialtlmorc, 7,19 p. rn.; Waslilnelon, 8.40 p, m. I'ull-ma- n

l'nrlorcnr tlirouch to and pav
sciiKcr coaches tlirougli lo Philadelphia and IlaltU
moro.

8.20 n. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation for
Il.trrlsbw and nil Intcimcdlato Matlons, Lan-
caster, l hllndelpuia and now York, arriving at
Philadelphia MS a, m.; Now York o.so a. m.
sleeping enr occommodatlons cn bo secured at
Ilarrlsburg for Philadelphia nnd New York. Phila-
delphia passengers can remain In sleeper undis-
turbed until 7 n. in.

1.05 a. in. Krle Mall for Hnrrlsburg and Inter-
mediate f,tnt!ons, Lancaster, Philadelphia, New
York, llalllmoro and Washington, arriving at
Philadelphia 7M n. m. : New York, n.vo a.m.:
millnioro 7.40 n. m.; Washington, wo a. m.
Through Pullman sleeping cars nro run on this
train to Philadelphia, liaitlmord nnd Washington,
and through passenger coaches to Philadelphia
and Ilalllmore.

WKJTWAHD,

0.25 n. ra. Krlo Mall for Erie and all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman Palsco car andthrough passenger coaches to Erie.

For cnnandalgun and Intermediate stations,
llochestcr, HulTulonnd Niagara Falls, with Pull-
man Palace car and passenger coaches through to
Rochester.

1.20 p. m. Niagara Express for Knno and lntcr- -

'ulls with through nurlor ear tn Wnrkinq nnri
through passenger conches to llochestcr.

6.23 p. m., Past lino for Lock Haven and Interme-
diate btatlons, nnd Klmtrn, wntklns nnd Intcrme-dlat- o

stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock Haven and Watltlns.

TIHIOUOII TRAINS Kill 8UN11UHY 1'llO.M THE
EAbT ANU SOUTH.

Nlagnra Express leaves New York, CIS a. m. ;
Phlladeloh'n, ..lit a. in.; llaltlmoro 7.so n. m ar-
riving at wunbur.v, l.o p. ni.. with through Pull-
man Parlor car Horn Philadelphia and through
passcng?r coaches from Philadelphia and Halt!-mor- e.

Fast Lino leaves New York s.oo a. m. ; Phlladel-- r
ula, 11.05 a. in.; Washington, 0.30 a.m.; Haiti-mor- e,

lu 43 n. iu arriving at sunbury, 8.M p. m.,
with through passenger coachts from Philadel-
phia nnd lialtlmorc.

Erie wall leaves Now York 8.00 p. m.; Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p. m.; Washington, p. m.; Haiti-mor-

11.15 p. m , arriving nt.SunburF, 0.2J a. 111.,
,!,'!!' ,"!r?l;sl1 ''."raan Palace sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and lialtlinoro nndthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

bUNUUUV. IIA7I.ETON & WlI.KES-IIAHR- HAItllOiD
and Nohtii A West Uuancii Hailwav.

jiaii Mst leaves sunoury 0 43 n. in., nrrlvine atllloom Ferry 7.41 n. in., Wllkes-barr- e 20 a. ni.Express East leaves Sunbury B.35 p. m., arriving
at llloom Ferry 0.31 p. m., Wilkes-barr- 8 to p. m.

Mall W est leaves Wllkes-barr- e io.eu a. m., arriv-ing at llloom Ferry n os p. m , Sunbury 1.03 p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- e n so p. no. ar-

riving nt llloom Ferry 7 07 p. m , Sunbury t.os p.

ciias. e. puan, j. n. wood,
Gen. Mnnjger. Gen. Passenger Agent.

piIILADEI.PlIA and READING EOAD

AlUiAXOEJIEXT OF PASSENGEB
TRAINS.

Juno 20, 1652.

TUAINJ LKATK HOrKHT AS FOLLOWS(8CKDAT

EXCRrTKD.
For Now York,PhlladelphIa,Kcadlng,rottavUle

Taaifiqua, fie, 11,45 a. ro
For Catawlssa, 11,43 a. m. i cc and 7,20 p. m.
ror Wllltamaport,6,l5 s,w a. m. and 4,04 p. m.

iKAtKaroa udi-ub- t z.kav as follows, (bgmdat
EXCX1TKS.)

Leave Now York, via. Tamanend 5,00 a. ra. and
via. Hound Brook Houto 7,45 a. ra.

Leave FhUadelphta, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,63 a. m PotUvlUe, ls.se p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, c.io t,40a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WUlUmtport,9,45a,m,!,oop.m. and 4,80 p. ni
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
t ILhout change ot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,CO. HANCOCK,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent

D ELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA ANDWEjTEUN ItAlLllOAU.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

NOHTH. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a. a.m. p.m. 1

9 80 2 10

9 45 so
9 12 S7
9 63 f4

10 03 89
10(8 44

10 IS f4
10 18 2 61

10 !C S 02

i CS
10 34 3 HI
10 42 3 18
10 65 StS
11 07 3 45
11 13 8 M
11 20 67

4 or
4 12

11 t9 4 20
11 45 4 17
II 64 4 83
11 rs 4 83
1! 13 4 6

5 tO
IS 45 6 65

8 13 ..Rcranton.... 6 17
9 14 .ltpllpmn. 22
8 03 9 3 . Taylorvuie.. B SI8 Ci Tjipl.-fttv-a M ft 8 84
S 4S Pitt. ton 41
8 42 . west nttston 46
S 37 Wyoming.... 6 61

,. Maltby 6 65
.....Uennett 6 68

8 25 0.1 ....Kingston... 1 02
1 5U Klmftrn 7 10

1 43 .Plymouth Juno 7 II1 S3 8 53 ....iiymouiu.. T !21 25 Avonaaia... 7 toS 07 1 13 '.ntlfr.l... 7 37
S 01) 1 03 Iluniock's creek 8 007 40 11 2 -- snickfhinny. 5 26
7 33 W 25 . Illrlr'fl Vnrrv 8 411
7 SO VI 13 ....Heach Haven, 8 CO
7 20 12 00 .... iserwick . 9 007 13 11 47 ..Briar creek.. 6 CO
7 W 11 40 Willow Urovo. 6 057 C5 11 33 ..Lime Hldgo.. 8 1057 11 10 i.apj 8 18tl 10 in ...Hloomsburg,, 8 tr.6 45 10 61 Rllnnrt 8 !6 37 10 44 CatawPa nrld'ge 6 365 14 10 SS ... .UilllYlllU,.,, 6 636 10 10 US Chulasky... 9 000 01 10 Cameron... 0.6 43 9 45 Noithitmbcrl'd 0 20

p.m. a.m. u.,m p.m. p.m. a,m.

Superintendent's onicescraVwnFeblsf.l'sss.

S8BLE'
0F ALU FOR ALL CROPS,

vtotretha lw.vt f;i mer, l.r-0.- red sron-- .

rri a.id Urv.t ,ca i..iili-;- j ..y ,imj t; rali..jJrri.U.Jfa !l.t. t rr, ,j ; Sei-d- .
. r 5,. ' " " tud e .ly thu ljt Kuti,..t,

.i"."?!"'01"' brimri 'fill:.ni:ATi:si' hi:i:i tutVOICI.I) TO YOHU 01N 1.60':. It
ol 1,1m all tha diraU, new and itnuUnl vrl'.'- J

"t. i(tri:i;t(iauyadilrw.
flllAM ec CO, 6t.etlti, .nllwilie.tM, N. V, fud Cbiaaeo, IU.

A 8 Teb

PAYNE'S 10 Itorso Gpark-Arrostln-

rorlahlo Ihilno liaj cut 10.000 ft. of Jllcliltfsn Hi t
11 '"i,U ' "'"o 'aha fMin (bo eawl.i

Our fa Ilm v) Ouannln to fumlia power to
law 8.001) fe t of HcmlTck Hoard In 10 hour. Oura iloi 4 i 'i., , "1 i , Imuuoiluie.

11 r 1 arq to
f h a li irno powf r on ). leu
I r 1 atr tlmu any otherill rtdod ltb an Automatic
I ut Off. If jroti want a Mationiry
nr Porial'la linitlnf, llollc-r- , t'jrtu-la- r

San Mill, or Palleyt,
iiiivr vt .iieauari J aieni

n roai.ni iron ruiify, ror oatintrt.d catalopic, No. 13, fot
Uloimailon ud nlcn.

11. W, I'AYNR A BOSS,'
Corning, N', V, Box lar.

Jan. e, y.

a V. Vi- - " ..m I. . w. Inuv:V' ! Sf ! lUI IKU. kUKilUKU AMD

V. W , VK"'i1oiiiiuwU

,4JSs6S'sn
OCt81-1- y


